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THE ADVOCATE

NEWS OF THE WEEK

Tho cholera continues at Mecca

with a death rate of 110 a day

Boss Heed of infamous memory re¬

turned from his trip to Europe on

Wednesday

P C Havcmevcr founder of the
well known sugar refinery bearing
his name dicdnt Thoggh Keek N J
Wednesday

Tho Secretary of the Tin plate Mas ¬

ters Association of Wales sayH tliat
tho Welsh avo nothing to fear from
American competition

During tho 11 seal year ending Juno
30 last 555450 immigrants arrived in

the United State against 451217 for
the previous year

A representative of the anti-sub- -

Trcasury Avingof tho Mississippi Al-

liance

¬

has called a Stato convention
to meet at Jackson August 10

The now Italian cruiser tho Sicily
launched a few weeks ago has mado
on a trial trip 27 miles an hour for
three successive hours

Gov Buchanan will call an extra
session of tho Tennessee Legislature to

meet Aug 17 U consider the repeal of
tho convict lease sslem

James Gordon Bennett has been in-

dicted

¬

for publishing an account of
the New York electrocution in the
New York Herald

A Coroners j my at Evansville Ind
has found that a child treated by a

faith cure doctor with prayers and tho

laying on of hands died of neglect

A man who dropped a 5 gold piece

in the coutiibution box in a church
at Clearfield Pa returned the next
day and lcceived 490 cents in
change

The Loyal Legion of tho United
States has collected 50000 lor its
proposed war library and museum in
Philadelphia It is hoped to laise

300000

IiiNoav York City there is a Grand
Army Post composed entirely of
Italians who served their adopted
country during the civil Avar It lias

a Lugo membership

Mr Joel Erhardr Collector of Cus-

toms

¬

of tho Port of Now Yoik 10

signcd Tho President at oiico ac ¬

cepted the lesignation and appointed

J Sloat Fassett of Eltnira as hi3 suc-

cessor

¬

Human skin has acquit cd a market

value A young widow in San Fran¬

cisco lias just Fold a piece of her own
lloah measuring nine inches by five

for 100 It is to be used for grafting
on a mans leg

The hog cholcia has destroyed

whole droves of hogs in tho Mississippi

river counties of Tennessee Tho

most discouraging i oports come from
Shelby Tipton Laudcidale Dyer

Lake and Oboin counties

Mrs Florence Waul Newcomb was
appointed to take charge of tho per ¬

son and estate of her husband II Vic-

tor

¬

Newcomb who was recently de ¬

clared insane in Now Yoik Her
bond is fixed at 55000

A large African leopard which ca

caped from ono of Forepaugha cages

about six months ago hasjiiot been
killed near Clinton Mo Escapes

from menageries arc becoming as fre-

quent

¬

as escapes from American jails

Maj Ames who palled the nose of
Gov Beaver at Washington tho day

after Harrisons inauguration and

who was tried and sentenced by Com t
martial has been pardoned by tho

President

At Houston Texas Wednesday
some peoplo on tho outside turned out

the lights and rotten egged the Rca

Sam Jones and his audience Great
indignation is expicssed by the peoplo

of tho city over tho outrage

Chas A Russ a drummer for Jas
B Byle Sons Boston was forcibly
ejected from tho P C C St L

train at Jcfleivonvillc Ind A dam
ago suit for 5000 has been filed by

Russ

While the clerks of tho Pcconia

Bank at Sag Harbor L L wcro
watching a ciicus procession from tho

sidewalk and windows Wednesday

a thief entered tho bank and walked

out with a roll of money

Tho Ohio Valley railroad became a

part of tho Huntinglon system Sat-

urday

¬

Tho extension of tho road from

Princoton to Hopkinsvillo and a bridge

over tho Ohio at Evansvillo arc among

tho proposed improvements of tho

property
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Grandmothers are proverbially ten ¬

der to their grandohildrcn but Mrs
Newberry of Joshua Tex is a
torriblo exception Sho is charged
with murdering her three pntnd
childrcn ami her guilt is stronly in-

dicated
¬

Tho labor unions at Memphis raised
500 by popular subscription and an

attorney was sent to KuoxvillO to en-

join
¬

tho lesFccs of tho convicts from
working them in tho Coal Creek
mines and to light tho matter through
the courts

Tho schedule of the bankrnpt Moses
Dank of Montgomery Ala shows
nominal assets of 3000000 in slocks
bonds and lands Liabilities aio
1000000 and tho creditors propose

to form a ti ust company all to tako
shaies to tho amount of their claims

Tho census investigation ofmort- -
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are in tho United States 2491030
farms and homes incumbered by mort
gages and that two and a quarter
million families of the country occupy

incumbered farms or homes

It appeared in some recent legal
proceedings that a newly married
New York woman pent 75000 in
one year on dress Sho is thought to

have been slightly insane but that is

nothing to the present mental condi-

tion
¬

of her husband

The census bulletin on tho coal pro-

duct
¬

of Kentucky shows that tho out-

put
¬

in 1SS0 was 940241 short tons
valued at 1134900 an average of
120 at the mines In 1SS9 the out-

put
¬

was 2399755 short tons value
2374339 an average of ninety nine

cents

Wm J Elliott on trial at Colum-

bus

¬

O for tlic murder of Albert C

Osborn and a spectator to the shootng
was found guilty of murder in the
second degree The verdict carries
life imprisonment Tho case has
been on trial since May 11

Allan W Swan who is making a
bicycle tour from Now Bedford across

the continent reached Ellinwood in
fine condition having mado GOV miles
the day of his arrival at that place
Ho had ridden at a daily averago of
45 miles per day when lie made over
2000 miles

A poor looking immigrant who was
stopped at the Barge Ofiicc in New
York for tho purpose of ascertaining
if he was likely to become a public
charge surprised tho oihVials by pro ¬

ducing a satchel containing 17500

Ho was from Russia and bound for
tho Wet

Senator Pcfier was the orator at tho

Farmers Encampment at Sulpher
Springs Texas Moro than 4000 peo ¬

ple wcro present He wanted the
Government to loan tho people money
at 1 per cent to lilt 9000000 of mort ¬

gages and to pull the teeth aud close

the mouth of thegreat dragon in Wall
street

In tho Atlanta Constitution a Con-

federate

¬

veteran tells that at the battle
of Gettysburg ho saw a Federal officer

step to the front and attempt several
times to rally his men and failing to
do so and his men being in full run
he then raised a pistol to his own
head and shot himself dead

The National Rcuublican Executive
Committco met at Washington last
Wednesday and Mcssi 3 Quay and
Dudley resigned as Chairman and
Treasurer of tho National Committee
Their resignations were accepted and
Mr Chukson succco lcd to the chair-

manship
¬

Tho tinio aud place of hold

ing tho next National Republican con

vention wcro discussed but no final

actiou was taken

Miss Brooks a prominent young
society woman of Birmingham Conn
wont driving with William Do Banks
The hoi so became frightened and Do

Banks leaped from tho carriage leav-

ing
¬

Miss Biooks in danger She

scied the reins and at a suitable mo-

ment
¬

jumped but unfortunately bc

camo entangled aud Avas dragged
several blocks Sho Avas picked up
unconscious Her faco Avas terribly
torn but no bones Avcro broken Do

Banks Avas not injured

As Dr Roby of Paris Ky Mrs

Fannie Sommors of Georgetown and
Mrs Spcncc of Louisville Avcrc driv
ing out of Paris on last Wednesday
their horso took fright and ran away
IhroAviug the occupants of tho car ¬

riage out Mrs Sommors sustained a

broken leg and Mrs Spcnco Avas se

verely bruised Dr Roby escaped

with a few slight bruises Tho vehiclo

Avas demolished All the parties aro

well known here
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Whilo a congregation of 200 people
Avcro Avorshiping at a church in
Towns County Ga a bolt of lightning
struck the ground near tho church and
Bhook up everybody in tho edi-

fice
¬

Benches AAcrc upset and tho
floor Avas covered Avith people various-
ly

¬

directed by the stroke Some Areie
knocked senseless Avhilo others had
their clothes and shoes torn from their
bodies Many Averc burned and
streaks and marks Avcro lett on their
bodies where the currents touched
them

Nearly every one in tho congrega ¬

tion have marks Avhcrc tho lightning
touched Many found holes burned
in their clothes some of the garments
looking as if a load of shot had been
through them Strange to jay no ono
was killed though many were render
unconscious A horse Avhich Avas

standing on the opposite side of tho
church from Avhero tho lightning first
struck Avas killed outright

IN MEMOFUAM

Whereas it has pleased the supreme
Architect of tho iinioiwto tako from
this terrestrial and transport to that
Celestial sphere to bo Avith him for
OAcr our loving true and faithful
hi other and companion lames M Hon
a member of Alma Lodge No 322

F A M on 22ud of July 1S91

at 0 oclock A M
Resolved That Avhilo avo deeply

mourn his loss avc hope by tho divine
guidaneo of our biipieuio Grand
Master to meet him in the Grand
lodge above Avhero alUiotibiis sonows
and separations neror come

Resolved that knowing brother
Hon and his upright Avalk through
life banihes all doubt from our minds
of his arrival at that houso not mado

with hands eternal in the heavens
RcolAcd that tho members of tho

Masouic Fraternity tender to the
bereaved family their heartfelt sympa ¬

thy that Alma Lodge be draped in
mourning and that tho members Avcar

the usual badgo of mourning for 30

days
Resolved that a copy of those reso-

lutions

¬

bo giAcn each of tho country
papers for publication a copy bo sent
to the bereaved AvidoAV and family
and that they bo spicadon the records
of tho lodge
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Lo3t Steer

Strayed from my Chcnault place
on Levee pike a dark red steer rather
short legged horns a littlo heaAy and
aviII Avcigh about 000 pounds A lib
oral reward Avill bo paid for his re ¬

turn or any information that Avill lcad
to his recovery
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Staple and Faney Dry Goods

Ty far the largest and handsomest stock of Dress Goods
Novelty Suitings in the market and all paid for

Atrcmcnduou stock of Table Linens Torchon Edg¬

sosiery all bought and paid for be-
fore

¬

the McKinley Bill was passed
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Carpets
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Loulsvlllo Tobacco MarketFurnlsh
od by Clover Durrott Loulsvlllo

Tobacco Warehouse

Sales on our market for tho week
just closed to 3386 hhds with
receipts for tho same period of 2408
hhds sales on our market since
1st amount to 0G158 hhds Sales of
the crop of 1890 on our market to this
datcC380iJihds

Tho for hurley tobacco has
been homowhat fluctuating during the
Avcck but in the main prices liaAo

been stronger Tho very common
grades liavo sIioavu moro ncthity
throughout tho entire Avcck

Tho chief characteristic of tho offer
ings has been tho of
a very largo percent of tho offerings

The folloAving quotations fairly repre-
sent our market for burloy

Trash dark or damaged tobacco
2 to 34

Colory trash
Common lugs not colory - to

lugs G to 12
Common - B to 8
Medium to good leaf - - -- 8 to 11
Good to flue fillers - - - - 1 1 to 22
Solcct Avrappcry lobacco 22 to 33
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have more than all the
town put together We are the

only house that carries the best
brands as ¬

etc etc and
which they sell as low as other
HOUSES SELL MAKES

and Shoes the

condition
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and every pair

Also
J Johnsons Hand

Made Shoes
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A Metal That Makes Gold Seem
Worthless

Trobably ninety nino in one
hundred if asked to namo tho most
precious metals would mention gold
first platina second and silver third
A foAV might add nickel and allnmi
nuiii to tho list Lot us see how near
the truth thoy avouUI bo

Gold is Avorth about 210 per pound
troy platina 210 and silver about

12 Nickol is quoted at about GO

cents and pure alluminum at to
per troy pound Now compare theso
prices Avith thoso of tho rarer and less
Avell motals

Taking them in alphabetical order
barium sells for 075 pound Avhen
it is sold at all and calcium is worth
1800 pouud Cerium is shado

higher its cost is 1G0 an ounce or
1920 pound Theso to look

like fabulous prices but thoy do not
reach tho highest point chronium
brings 200 an ounce cobalt falls to
half tho price of silver Avhiio didy
mium is tho same prico as cerium and
erbium 10 cheaper on tho ounce than
calcium or just 1080 per pound
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tobacco

4toS
3 5

Colorv
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such

persons

2 3
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Tho Avcalth of the Vandei bills
amounts to ncaily 200000000 With
this sum they could purchase 312 tons
of gold and have something leftover
but thoy couldnt buy tAVo tonsVf gal P
Hum that raro metal being fiA
3250 an ounce With this metal ft I

highest prico is reached and it mav I
Avell bo called tho rarest and most
precious of metals

Notice

w
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Tho members of tho Howards Mill
order of F L U aro requested to
moot at lodgo room on Aug 4th at
2 oclock as thcro will bo business ri
importauco to como un boforo tl
order vTiJ

R M Moktjoy
Prcsidont

Loot Key

Lot ou tho streets of tho ety a
Yale lock door key to this
oflieo and get reward j

Dr If C Ivchoc usns fim ti-- cS
tern in treatius Dile3 ficini ni J- -- j
ciuunic uiscascs tf
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